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Stagecoach Group: helping keep Britain’s rail network on track
We are one of the UK’s biggest and most experienced rail operators.

How trains are funded
 – £12b annual cost of rail industry funded  
30% by taxpayers and 70% by passengers

 –  Britain’s train companies now receive no  
net taxpayer support, with the £4b a year 
government spending going directly to 
infrastructure operator Network Rail

 –   Commuter fares and other regulated tickets 
set by Government

 –  Average price paid per passenger mile  
has risen by just 0.8p in last two decades  
to 20.4p

 –  Around half of all passenger revenue comes 
from discounted tickets

Measuring our performance

Rail passenger satisfaction
East Midlands Trains  88% 
South West Trains 80% 
Virgin Trains West Coast  90% 
Stagecoach Supertram  92% 
 
Rail passenger punctuality
East Midlands Trains 92.1% 
South West Trains 90.2%  
Virgin Trains West Coast  84.8%
Stagecoach Supertram 93.9%

Investors in People accredited 
 

Apprenticeship, graduate  
and student training schemes  
in place across all operations 

Internal surveys seek staff 
feedback to enable 
implementation of new ideas

Investing in our people 

£300m+ annual payments  
made to Government from our  
rail companies to be reinvested  
in services

Millions of pounds invested in Wifi 
on board trains 

£3b invested in air conditioning, 
toilets and improved seating  

£60m invested on station facilities 
including toilets, waiting rooms, 
lifts and footbridges 

Launch of rail industry’s first 24/7 
customer service centre 

Making train travel better  
across our networks

Around 300m passenger  
journeys every year  

More than 500,000 twitter 
followers  

2,600 services a day 
 

Operating on more than  
3,200 miles of track 

Serving our customers

Passenger Operator  
of the Year 2014  
East Midlands Trains 

Best UK Domestic Rail Operator 
Business Traveller Magazine 2013 
Virgin Trains 

Putting Passengers First  
Highly Commended East Midlands 
Trains – Nottingham resignalling 
project 

Award-winning travel

Who we are

We run the South West Trains and East Midlands Trains rail 
franchises, and we have partnered with Virgin to operate the  
Virgin Trains East Coast and West Coast networks. Stagecoach  
also operates the tram network in Sheffield.

Britain’s railway – making Europe’s 
best network even better
 – Safety: Delivering the safest rail network in Europe
 –  Satisfaction: Highest passenger satisfaction of any 
major rail network Europe 

 – Increasing service levels: 1.6m more trains than  
15 years ago 

 – Passenger growth: Faster passenger growth than 
France, Germany and The Netherlands over past  
15 years 

 – Green travel: UK rail network cuts carbon emissions  
by 7.4m tonnes a year

Running the UK railway
 – Employment: supports 212,000 jobs
 – Economic footprint: £9.3b a year 
 –  Government income: train companies pay £3.9b a year  
in taxes, plus £2b in franchise payments to Government

 – Cost of network: Operating costs of more than £12b a year  
 – Size of rail network: 5,076 miles across UK
 –  Fares: 97p in every £1 paid in fares goes directly  
into running services

More than 12,000 cycle spaces  
at our stations SWT  EMT  

Involvement in education 
initiatives and suicide prevention 
partnerships 

Recognised under Care4Air 
scheme for delivering cleaner 
operations ST

ISO 14001 environmental 
management system 
accreditation at rail facilities

Secure Station accreditation at 156 
of our stations SWT  EMT  VT

Greener, safer travel

SWT

Annual passengers: 220m 
Train carriages: 1,400 
Employees: 4,600 
Network size: 607 miles

EMT

Annual passengers: 24m 
Train carriages: 325 
Employees: 2,000 
Network size: 883 miles

Annual passengers: 14.5m 
Trams: 25 
Employees: 290 
Network size: 18 miles

ST VT

Annual passengers: 32m 
Train carriages: 642 
Employees: 3,100 
Network size: 727 miles

VT

Annual passengers: 21m 
Train carriages: 402 
Employees: 2,800 
Network size: 936 miles

Innovation

Industry first joint alliance between South 
West Trains and Network Rail-responsible  
for the trains and track running from  
London Waterloo.
 
 – More integrated approach to running  
trains and track

 –  Focus on reducing delays, better customer 
service and more efficient working 

 – Better collaborative working and improved 
decision making 

 – Delivering benefits to rail freight operators 
using the network

Value for Money

 – Budget rail provider megatrain.com offers 
rail travel from £1* to 36 stations EMT  SWT  VT  

 – Award-winning Best Fare Finder tool for 
passengers to access best value fares EMT

 – Regular ticket discount offers SWT  EMT  ST  VT

 – megabusplus.com provides low-cost 
integrated coach and rail travel 

*All bookings are subject to a 50pence booking fee

Working for our communities 

 – Making donations 
Donating thousands of pounds and free  
train tickets to community groups and 
charities every year 

 – Accessibility
Engaging with and supporting disability 
groups to improve accessibility 

 – Working together
Working with hundreds of volunteers  
and with community rail partnerships

 – Helping young people into work
Supporting Career Academies through 
provision of mentors, student visits and paid 
internships for students 

 – Supporting good causes
Operating special charity trains to help raise 
funds and awareness 

Stagecoach is committed to making a 
difference by supporting and empowering 
local communities.

Find out more at www.stagecoach.com Sources: Rail satisfaction data source Transport Focus, National Passenger Survey, Autumn Wave 2014; Supertram satisfaction data published by Transport Focus in March 2015. Rail punctuality: Network Rail, Moving Annual Average  
Public Performance Measure for the 12 months to 31 March 2015. Supertram punctuality data published by South Yorkshire Passenger Transport Executive. Virgin Trains East Coast data not included due to operation of franchise starting on 1 March 2015. Published June 2015.
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